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MISSOULA--

A. Dale Tomlinson, 45, vice chancellor of business affairs since 1971 at the University of California, Santa Barbara, has been appointed vice president for fiscal affairs at the University of Montana in Missoula, UM President Richard C. Bowers announced Tuesday, June 24. The appointment is effective Aug. 1.

The post of vice president for fiscal affairs is a new position created under Bowers' administrative reorganization plan at UM.

As chief fiscal officer on the Missoula campus, Tomlinson, who will report directly to the UM president, will have overall responsibility for a number of service functions, including general accounting and payroll; business management, including purchasing, inventory, management, insurance and investment; internal auditing; personnel administration, and the UM Physical Plant.

Tomlinson, a native of Walla Walla, Wash., has been at UCSB since 1963. He held the positions of budget analyst and assistant chancellor before being named vice chancellor in 1971 on the Santa Barbara campus.

Before his UCSB appointment, he was a research associate with the Washington State Research Council. Previously, he was research assistant for the League of Oregon Cities and the Bureau of Municipal Research at the University of Oregon, Eugene.

Tomlinson received his bachelor of science degree in economics and business administration at Lewis and Clark College, Portland, Ore., in 1955 and he was awarded the master of science degree in economics at the University of Oregon in 1963.

He is married and has three children.
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